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i 'Sit

tv of Albany, and a reply i by the Hon. De waters reach tbg frorri arctid to Antarctic,
'mdjfroni wesyo east,yiety !:tle enter- -
ijrtefv in whch yoii arli jengaged,and 'r:

--vhich my resuected coHeaorties of the mis- - 'r,
, i

Satisfied, therefore, that yon have sincerely
xvished and endeavored to avert war.' and ex-
hausted, to the last drop, the. cup of reconci-
liation, we can, with 'pure hearts, appeal to
Heaven for the justice of our cause, and may
confidently trust the finjj result to that kind
Providence, whohas heretofore, and so often,
signally favored the pedple of the United
States. '

.

ted Spates, anof the Debates in each ;
and, in the SunVmer,' to find room for
interesting mitter of a miscellaneous
c.hnrncter, which, at present. ,wef) arc
oblicd almos wholly to exclude. , A
greater space is 'proposed, .also, totbe
allotted to Editorial matter, including
intelligence ofa purely domestic or in-

ternal character. Lastly, but not least,
a better vehicje will thus be afforded
for Advertisements of every descrip-
tion, and particularly for such as, from

ifon frorn the city of .
;-- i

con-- ie hither '.witheVs - and celebrate.1 t ; i ;;'

ann authorized to sjy tfiat thevenerablej ' ;

Sovereign fnfVthe jieepjsroaddf TV

con ieojplate:l connection :t between ti4f t'r ;
Circumfluent Oceans and the Tianden ;y .'f :

circled Seas r.Jind that he broDhesiei mv
ny of the incalculable heneAts which will .':

e'ns'ie from the intercourse;- - f! :K?t"T, n
The contents of one of these' boftl 1 of

ferlas a HHation'; fand first ppur.a 'ftion
on itbe cape-iston-e of this fiftjr-birdi lock, f t

laidr by my Worshipful Brethren of
hrne iviasomc r ratemuv.as a roKe'i; vc- -
itifiit'

and ITnirirt arid add ihe res:dite to
the; waters of this terrtaHhViectloaof
the! Canal, on which the Veil! equipnel Be"
splehdid boat Called Vfrmtt. Ctintotti the; i
early and herse veri ujr frierid bf tb e underW-- : -

taking, if at.this instant stibiidpig tp. hef. - 3

levjeiv.as. a sigq ,01 ncnv'An ni; u"ar,--i .;
Doge of Vcbipe wai accustopied to celej .

brate in honors of tbC5sociati6it bet tfeenV.-Yj-

that Repnbiic tnd thedmtfcr - f;
.-

; fialso ohey yMpstrp
stating that 'the chemicAl anWysivof the
Stiller specimen is a great desideratum;; - r '
an4.by,8uggetin that a4 c.ptfect.eport'pti
its consti t uen t ingred iehtf, frota the acrenr
tific gentlemen among you, ;rnjiy be rrgis

"enkl among the proceedings cf thiCT Vs

uus aim iiapjy uty.
" : ; y f SAMtjE"L:GmTCHEIJii. ' V.Jl

8tK Oct;, 1823. Vl'f 'cvl 10 v'

:'--y

The recent attempts' :;H4cpriyethA,V?
Jews pf citizenshlpj .recallto jour recol .

v

lection the worst times of $tciept bigotry. '

Amqng nations, indeed, wherje violence r
(

is a custom, 'and oppression a maxim. We ?

should not be so much surj) fised . atv any. '

deviation fronl the most manifest rules of- -

rights and, justiceyat itv country; like
ours, abounding with Institutions tayora4
ble to the indis&iminai e liberty-- . of eon4?;.
science, and blessed with sL Constitution
which, both in.theetter an4 spiriti gaa-- "

'

ran tees to every mdjvidual such liberty :

;we cannot but be. surprised at; such .con-su- m

m ate ' audaci dr." r Nebuchadrie z zi r,S
King of Babylon, -- hen he setup his gotjf
en1 image in the pkun of DnrAt ahd co P- -

: U

rhanded, among tfte'restVoff his? subjects. 1

the three children of tsraet to worship x

committrd bat a triflingr.errorj compared; ;
to the mad, folly of the christians ot the?
present day vThJe fbrmeKwasjgovefned
blan imaginary 4ense of right tue latter!
ijfiaencedi)y;bigrttry und hypocrisyi T1!9 1:'
persecution is sajcito be iul rttali lion for '

lift crucifixion ofiaurayioui by tiie Jew i
what a ridiculoul pretext,, waat bUspheV;
aipus jaroorasf.if : GoU cannot,, be. ihe
avjt hgerbf Ids WhauseVwithouttthi-4- f

vFl half-witte- d deniagogues who thus'jrro', v

ial-i- hwvamer'to.idva'c'tieir. vfaittK'h:--
nnlu political ''election. IVofessbrsof3lv
ijgiuut oeiore mey raise uicaimm ,ncr
iccu Ufn, 9 r eyen gef , suouia,-- . re in e tl

lOPOSAW TOR A NEW PAPER TO BE
PUBLISHED) TWICE A WEEK. .

, OJice of the', Rala'fh Resetter,
October 1, 1823. f .

Tha a TPC are self-govern-ed

1Tr se'f-tlefend- ed ? who have the'im-nf(lir.- tc

choice of their Legislators, res- -.

who have formed their own con- -
Virions, and have the rist of amend

jnr changing and even annulling them ;

4re individually liable to bear arms, j

to nar taxes when demanded bv (

constituteil authorities selected by j

tVmlves that such a people ought
in be fullv and frequently'informed on

Restate "of public, affairs, of their do
mestic concerns as wen asoi tneir 10-re- ia

relation?, is a self-evide- nt propo-gino- n.

Letters .and laws, languass
and thenries, are taught in the schools 5

W it is from the free and general circ-

ulation of Newspapers only, that a just
knowledge can be acquired of paissing
events, or a true estimate formed, by
cb?rvirg their conduct, of the merits
cf public-men.-

. 'J
ft is now four and twenty years since

the establishment cf the Raleigh Re-

gister ; a term of time comprising one
lalf of the whole period of the Indep-

endence of this Nation and more' than
fcvj-thir- ds of the period which has int-

ervened since the adoption of the Con-timti- on

of the United States. About
the date of the establishment of tliis pa- -, )

per, and subsequently, several other pa- - j

pers were commenced in this State,
where, previously, the circulation . of J

Newspapers was very limited, and pret-- j

ir much . connnea to tne mam post
nwte. The support of so , many pa-

pers shews, that a certain value is put
upon them by the ncople, and it is hop-e- el

their beneficial influencehas corresp-

onded

J

with the support which has been
given to them.

In the outset, the establishment of a
Newspaper here, was an experiment of
doubtful success. It was necessarily
benm on a small scale, and limited to
weekly publication. Indeed, at that
time, there was but a small portion of
the State to which a Newspaper could j

be. transmitted more frequently, and
many ''"Counties which a; Newspaper;
scarcely ever penetrated., , .

With the lapse of time, the. State ha '

undenrbne a oreat chancre Its fesour--
oes are ualljr developing; education
is more and more cultivated y public W

f)iritfis consefjuently enlarged ; and j

North-Caroli- na is assuming, if slowly 1

. . '
- ,1 t il TT- J

jet surely, tne raiiK m me uuion w
which hex relative population, her poli- -.

tfcal disinterestedness, and the private
virtues of her citizens, entitle her. 1

During1 the same interval, th e post- -
routes have been preatly multiplied, and ;

tlie. transmission tf. the mail has oeeni
tccelemteu and made , more Irequent,
n.,,..n.unrA Ca
TlieconsMerations as well of a mo- -.

lare thus briefly sketched, seem to de- -
sand, rather than recommend, (after

I

fie example of our sister States,) the
establishment of a Journal of more fre-ie- nt ,

publication than once a'week.
Yielding at length to the suggestions

T,liich have long impressed upori the
mind of the Proprietors of the Jlegistei
ttis necessity, the undersigned,; Co-

partners in the Bookselling and Stat-

ionery; as well as Printing " Business,
!

hive tfetermined to commence' the pub-

lication
1

of a Newspaper twice' a week, !
'

the third Tuesday ofNovember next
the day after the meeting of our'. Gene-r- al s

Assembly) on the terms stated be-

low.

1

.
f

. v y - ;c!..' r ; . t
The considerations of a general na-

ture! which have led ' to this determinat-
ion," have been already stated To
which may be added the following, in
detail.- -:' v

' V'
u

I

Under the present arrangement, it
as too often been a subject, of Tegret, i

that Nfws. snmpfimes of creat interest
to T)ur readers ; becomes ' stale before it j

Z
, iry.p? v accep. 1

vaMl os novcuy uv m-- '
tabled It TrtquenUy. happens that we
re obliged to compress isewa wiinm - s

relatedWhicliutobe y
U'ore at fanri -- and many tnmgs y ;.,

e are desirpns ofPlnrther I
;

'l room, yWr" 1' u.finr'p. we i -

'0 Omit. In W inter, i ZZiifchall be 'enabledrin theTrOPOsed
trpptw Pi,': to ffWe a tullericcount

witt Chnton, President of the Board of Com-
missioners. This was succeeded : y an ad-

dress from the Delegation1 from New-Yor- k;

by their chairman, .Wm. SlayarcL Esq: and an
answer on behalf of --the'eitizens of Albany,
by ,Wm. fames,' Esq. and the whole closed
by ah expression of thanks by tbi Vew-Yor- k

committee,; by their chaifman, for the dis-

tinguished politeness and respect with which
thev had been received and entertained by
their fellow-citize- ns of Albany, on this inter-
esting occasion." " The delegation were then
invited to a participation in the 'entertain-
ments orbvided at Rockwell's Mansion House
in honor of the day. !

:
:

; The. following is the Address delivered by
WnC Bayard, Esq. ;f .

x '

Gentlemen In. behalf of a meeting of the
citizens of New-Yor- k, convened on the.(5th
inst. in that city, we have now tbe satisfac-
tion of offering to you tb'Jir cordial congrat-
ulations on the great and interesting event
which we Rre now commemorating. : 1

The completion of more than SOO miles of
Canl in less than seven years, hy a. state
which possessed a population not much
crrter than the metropolis of the British
Empire ; the junction of the waters cf our
inl-irt- seas with the Atlantic"; are .fets which
will exercise a most impqrant influence on
the prosperity of our state, in the social and
moral character of our people, and on the
political power and importance of this na-
tion. It would be useless to speak.: at this
moment, of the advantages ofthe Great Wes
tern Canal. You have the best proofs of
inem in tne joyous acclamations otthe tree-me- n

who. surround '
you-i-hu- t; we may. be

permitted to remark, that the character and
happiness of the1' United States are intimate-
ly concerned in tl(e extension of agriculture;
and the increased productiveness of out soil.
' The gTeat enterprise; w celebrate, destin-
ed rs it-i- s to connect the Tae.vs pflthe Ohio
and Mohawk, will hereafter create a. home
market for our products, which perhaps the
most sanguine amohfrst us do not vet fully
appreciate. Our canal is but the: commence
ment of a system of internal improvements,
which, by the facility of transportation they
will afford, while tliev lessen the cost,' will
increase the amount of our domestic produc-
tions. Flereafter,' our wheat will compete
in the European market with that of Poland
and Odessa ; and a commerce fee thus estab-
lished, important to the merchant and bene-
ficial to the agriculturist', h But we pass Over
this-- and every other topic, to address you on
one which appeals powerfully to the heart of
every Aniencan jeaious oT.ine cnarncter ana
permanence of; our . Republican ; Institutions.
The Great Western Canal, 'While it brings
distant countries into close contact, and ex-
tends the blessings of social intercourse, vidll
unite a large portion of our people Tin stron'g
ties of a commiinity of commercial Interest
and, under God, as we trust, seciire'and con-
solidate the Union of these States. Thus,
our Republican Institutions will ie preserv-
ed ; tlie example of a Representative Gov-
ernment, founded on the people's win, wil)
be maintained in its pristine purity, and the
once fond wish of the patriot he rcafised in
the unsullied perpetuity of our (jffnstihition

We heg leave, gentlemen, to feliitatcyou
as citizens of this ancient, capital. J The'Ca-na- V

will pour h fertilizfng stream into the
bosom of your city, restore it to its wonted ff
prosperity, anc add another trrutnpb to" the
patriotic efforts of its inhabitants. '

.address of nimiT-
Mr. Mavo arfi GenttvYnen of

the Common Conceit :
Thmngh yon. I solicit the indulgence

if a few inonen,s1. to ndd my. mitf: of con--rhiiti- on

toward the eXerchcs of 'He"day,
. '.tierings as tosfrs oi mtfnMon or sig- -

nifira.ins of disposition, hav hid a. long
st.aliishment in societv. . .. thus, adelive- -

ry or twjc' ana inrr m a soienin nian
fer, put the purcnaser into .possessior)
f land and its produce t so the pipe and

the cn, with the accompanying tobacco
and coffee, are the' signs of velebme and
protect ion j and - in the ;cerepony of a
marriage the Hnp resented by the grpooi
and accepted by tbe bride, is a testimbni-a- l

of the prprn ise s they; mutually make. ; .

- On this grisrat arid joyous occasion; Tact
in conformity to the wishes jpf many re
spectable citiaiens in requesting the Com
missioners who conduct . the work of the
Great jCanals to receive an hu m bl e ob-- 1

ation. " It consists of iw6 bottles . of wa-
ter; one of wlpch it tlefivt-- d from the ;AtA
faritic and the other, from the lndian Ot
cean. cThey . are brought here 'for the
purpose of ma'nifesing the satisfaction
effeftained by the doiwrsvand their ma-- -i

ritime.brethren, on the uniap between the.
vast reservoir of waters circumfusingthe
globe, and the extensive Lakes of Korth
Andericai) r;'"r 'hH'1-I- f

my observations could be conveyed
to you , ia . the phraseology, of the nat i ves
who many centuries ago inhabited south5
ern Buropei' they;; would run thus 5'

; Neptune, having understood that pro
jects were on the point of compleiiofi, by
means oi wmcn nis aominions wouin oe
very much ' enlarged and rendered more
nsetui anci convenienr, nas oireciea wra
modore John Rodgers of the NavjV and
Job n jAustin;, Esq. of the ; merchant ser-
vice, to dra those fluids, from the pro?
found abodes. Accordingly, tliese. sam-
ples of his saiineelemtt, fiomihe lati-
tude of 36 degrees Southland froiti 40 de
grees North, were carefully incased ifdr
the presentcelt
ma be considered as sy mbbls' expressive,'
ot the ecod teelmg: with which his sub- -
jectsV the - Navigators ot th-epan-

se of!

the tardiness of a weekly publication,
- 1 Y 1 1cannot now. oDtam a sunicient circula-

tion to answer. the purposes of adverti-
sers, ,or those to whom, the Advertise- -
menrs are interstms; or lmnoiTanr.

Tothiplan, tlie undersigned invite
the attention and favor of the citizens
of this State generally, and particular-
ly of those wW now patronize the Ra-

leigh Register. The undertaking
thus announced will be costly and some-
what hazardous ; but it will be 'steadi-
ly and perseveringly pursued, with a
firm reliance for indemnification on a
liberal support from our p"ublic-!spirite- d

and discerning fellow-citize- ns

TERMS. .
' The "semi-week- ly Kal&iph Ke.crister will
commence on the 18th tlay of Noembernext

nd be published every Tuesday and Friday
throughout the year, at the rate of Five Dol-

lars per annum
1 The-- Kegijer will also continue, as at pre-
sent, to be published weekly, at Three Dol-

lars per annum. Until the Kditors hear from
their Subscribers, the scmWeekty pane
will be sent to all such as reside in situation
whefe they can receive it twice a week, and
to all those who can receive the Puper but
once a week, Ihe weekly paper will be con-

tinued. Sucf of their friends as shall be
dissatisfied wjth this course, w'dl please to
make known,' their wishes as .soon as conve

nient, and they shall be attended to.
Advertisements not exceeding 15 lines in

serted three times for a dollar, and tor every
succeeding-- publication 25 cents. Adver-
tisements of greater length in the same pi

rOH THS BAtlIGH KEGISTEIt

POLITICAL CONSISTENCY.;
AVhat will those say, who charar

Mr. Crawford M-it- h bemg a .ttneraixst t

because he joined with others in ao
Arldress bf approbation to PresulrMt j

Adams in relation to his conduct to j

wards France in 1798, when they read 4

the folloivin? Iitter of General AVHsh- -

;iington to 31r. Adams, written about
the same time on ncceping t'he ap- -

poihtment tendeien to mm 01 com-

mander irt Chief of the Armies of the
United State? They.'will not surety
charge the Father of his Country with
Tfderalifm, and ir they do tint, they
must abandon their charge against Mr.
Crawford,Uir bid adieu to Consistency.

A. U.
. , , rn7lJlt femon, July IS, 1798.

K'riitAw Sthj T had tl honor, on tne even
1. c 1 itl intnt. to receive iroin tne

.ftl.eSfcretT.ot ?"a0
'lvl; r.pneral and Commander in

Chief of allthe armies raised, or to be raised,

for the service of the United States. .

how greatly affected
M ---- I- , 11

amnt this riewproot ot puoi.c conuur,.,
and the highly flattering 'manner in. which

vou have been pleased to make the commu

nication. . At the same .time, 1 musx .novwu,
earnest wish that the choiceceal fronvybu my

had fallen W man less declined in years,
and Ketteriqtnitified to encounter Uie usual

vicissitudes of war. ' '

You know, sir, what calculations ! had made,

relative to he probable course or events, on

mv retiring from office, and the determination

I had consoled myself with, of closing the
remnant of. mVdays in my present peaceful

abode you w'ili; therefore, be at no loss to
conceive and appreciate the sensations I must

'have experienced, to bring myself to any
'conclusion' that would pledge me, at 60 Mate

a period of mv hfe, to leave scenes I sincere-

ly love, to enter lpon the bounuless held of
action, incessant trouble, and high responsi- -

biiity." t: vr" .
; '

it;s not possible for me to remain Ignorant

of or indirTerenttd, recent transactions., f ;"
1 The conduct of the Directory of, France

towards oqreountr- - ; tneirinsiuious nusiuuy
to its government their various f practices ; to

tjecjlOns 01 iuc jjcujjk: '

poar defenceless fcommee,' their
: Ministers of peace; andraaeeaaiiicnting to trioute could

Yail to 'excite In me correspondingfsehtl.
Coamrvihen

Thinking in this manner,! and feeling howJ
incumbent it is upon every person of every
description, to contribute at all times to this
country's welfare, especially in a moment
like the present, when every thing we hold
dear and sacred is so seriously threatened, I
have finally determined to accept the com-
mission of Commander in Chefof the Armies
df the United States, with this" reserve only,
that I shall not be called Into the"'field until
the Army is in a pituation to require my pre-
sence, or it becomes indispensable by the
urgency of circumstance's.

In making this reservation,! beg it maybe
understood, that I do not mean to withhold
any assistance to arrange and organize the
Armv which you think I can afford.' I take
the iiherty also to mentionVthat I must de-
cline having my acceptance considered as
drawing after it any immediate charge up6n
the public; or that I can receive any emolu-
ments annexed to the appointment before
entering into a situation to incur expense.

The; Secretary of War being anxious to re-
turn to the Seat of Government, I have de-
tained him no longer than Was necessary to
a full communication upon the several points
he had in charge, i

With great respect and consideration, I
have the honor to be, dear Sir, 'your most
obedient humble servant

GEORGK WASHINGTON.
To Johh Adams, President of the U. S.

grand canal. ctslehration, at
al3bant.

From the Ji'ew'York Daily dflvertiaer, v

After the Military had formed, they march
ed to the F.RP-!- e Tavern, for the purpose of i

receiving the Committee from the City of
N"w-Yor- k, and escorting them to Rockwell's
Mans:on House, where they were met hyhis
F.xcellency Governor Yates, Lieut. Governor
?oot. the Judges of the Supreme Court,

Statp Senntors, &c. n.c. , llus service was4
performed by the troops in a very handsome
and appropriate manner. A procession was
Jhen formed under the direction of, Gen.- - So-

lomon Van Tjensselaer, consisting bf the civil
officers of the state and city, the committees
of the cities of Albany and NewjYork, the
various Societies, the "military, c. which
moved to the basin in the Hudson "at the ter-

mination of the Canal. , ,
4

At 12 o'clock, the' elegant Canal Uoat, the
7)fTvitt r7J?wi,irpeaTed,.wilh colours ft vihp- -

and superbK' camented, on board of which
were h e Canu! Commissioners, Ahd other
d:stinrttishefl persons; an 1 followed by four
ot'ier hohfs, fiUed-wit- ladies and gentlemen
of tve f-r- rpfpectability, ; On the arrival of
the Dewit Clinton, the Nevv-Yorj- c, Commit-
tee were invited on board, and the ceremony
oflninfrtHe top-ston- e of the Canal, bv the
Grand Chapter of the state of Nw-Yo-k- i

commenced, by sn address to the Throne. of
Grace, by the Rey. trl Lacy; after which'
,the s'one was placed ngreeahlv to jhe rules of
Masonry, oeanng me Toiiowmg- - uiscnprion

' ERECT FiD SEPTEMpERj 1823."

"Dk Witt UtixTOTr, President.
c TTPHicir Vait Rtsxssexaer.
Fgmuel Yoimg,"? )mmissiOners.
Mvron Hollev,
Hi Scymoir, Secre'tarj'.
'M'iPinm C. nnnrk.
Penjnmin tVrisrlri, Chief EngineeK .

Gori-- e W. Youiur, Assistant.
Peter Stewart, titiihler. ; l

1 This ceremony being competed, Tl. Sa-

muel L. MitchiP, of t be New York Commit.
ee, poured into the Canal a bottle of water

from the Pacific Ocean, and another from
the Atlantic Ocejani and thereupon made an
address suited to the novel and interesting
occaison. , ,., vf

The Lock was then opened, and the boat
Dewitt Clinton passed through i it, towed by-twel-

full manned barged, r under the com-
mand of Capt. Center, of the steam-bo- at

Chancellor Livingston, and Capt.T. Wiswall,
of the steam-bo- at ! Richmond, and the others
of ten : masters of Albany packets. At the
moment of her passing into the Hudson, she
was saluted by a'general discharge of artille-
ry, and the lively, huzzas of thousands f per-
sons who witnessed, the spectacle iMtich
feeling was excited by the fact of the boat
being piloted into,. the river by j Capt. Dag-eet- t,

who is i now eighty --four veara of age,
and ,who?acted as" pilot" to the Trench fleet
unqer uouni ae urssse, in uie. war or. ine t

pendence, when it anchored before York
Town, previously. Jo the capture of Lord j

Cornwallis apd the army under his command; v

The boat was then (owed through the basin, 1

into the ?orth River ; nd as she passed fthe f
steam boats, which were all elegantly, dress-- ,
ed for the occasion, , and were crowded 'with '

spectators, . she was saluted- - in succession
from". each. steam-bo-Ht and a line4, of, ?oops,
with the mpst enth'JsUstic rclieers. The Ca--.

nal Commiisioners ahd. their associates, were
then landed, and. the procession .was formed
According to order ana moved to the Capitol I

'if The - Canal Commissioners!; the Common '

Council of the city of Albany, and the dele--:
gation from . the city ofiNe w-Yo- rk, were then
comlucted to a pavilion erected in front of
the capitol,

r- -

) where the, proceedings of thes i

,py a icryenappropri i
ent prayer by the R. 4
gratnlatory address wai

1
1,

I

'1

"'vthis expression t vengerince . is
will rePtivlitith the Lord.'! TheyjSnoAd;,; , ; :1

raj'cr;pray' tfiat'tfipe. would speedily v
comcwhen thereVsh'all be one old. ancV Z
one sJiepnerd-andti- et like fieiidif" caasU ,

'

onMhem whbaheir .teeU.- - S .7.

If any ; thingican be calcuAabed td;as
tquish u,'it'tn;mst betheersetidn o
ihti Jews by the Christians, inUhese;: en, ; :.'

lightened days. lenhor beiotberwise fl
tuan that these-pretende- d: 'aealoU are '

kuiltyof the worst of crinvei-tna- t of ui . ;
- ? if

ing ttic altar of their God as a stepping
siohe to girailfy their persotfaf ambidou.
If tHey have readHtie: Scriptures, rCiey4 1

will find that the cup of sorrow has peenV
filled to the Jews; add that' He who'scate-- '
tered ' them abfoad ;w il t ibirtly; Veito re
theoi;thHrtk1ierUahce.,,It'ijr tVaeoiberr . ,
ed thkt they are, the tancieiiti coveaant
people J of God, who will lie; ueitaer to'
Jew orXtileri-v..- : X-.-

i'Ift a political v
poifttot lewsucb jprc5

ceeuings arc Mccjuuy, usuiu , crc, is
nothing in the religibni of .a JeW tore vehc
the discharge, honorably and faithfully, bf
the duties of. any office Or sUtioo. There
tan be 110 foundatioa for a charge of a. de-
fective rooral stitutionjnt tnii,, any-
more than. iu. a christian iaasiUucn as
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to you. ueiieve me, sir, no one can
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